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Dunu to Stewart.. The audit office bas been instru(:ted to di Ballow

the £200 a yeai, for collecting the Canada Company's inbtalments. In

1827 ho was allowed to charge for agency the same allowance as was

charged by W. D. Adam. The reductions in bis income and hie Josses

by forgery, &o. The increase of the security ho bas been obliged to

furniab. Page 69

Auditors to Transury. Remarks on the claim. by Dann for the a

ment of £200 per annum for collectinthe instalments of the Cou a

Company. They find ne authority for is payrnent. 72

Treasury minute on Dann's claim. 75

October 17, Butler to Iffay. Reporte that the magietrates of Kineton are laying

Ordnance. ont roads en the Crown reserves intended for defensive works. NO

exemption is prescribed in the atatute. Asks that an alteration be

made in the law so ne to prOtect Such PrOPOI'tY. 14

October 20, Harly to Bigg. Reports that Innes, underwriter on hie goods by

Strath la]& " bila suspended payment. 108

Ncvemb« 5, Anonymons to Ilowick. States, that the writer is the author of a

letter on the opposition te His Majesty's governinent in Upper Canada

whieh it is imporUjnt for His Lordahip to road. is

Bnclojed. Lettereigned Il AFreehoiderof the Countyof Yoi-k." To the

formera regiding in the County of York who have ranged themsoives in

rt of Mackeozie in hie course of abuse of government,

lhe jÀeut. Governor in opposition to, Mackenzie. 79

140Vteber 16, Richarde to Colonial SftretaXY- Thiinkii for having laid hie petition

before 
521

the Kin e-
Encloud. C"y of petition. 522

Novenber 28, Chie£ justice powell. , Meinorial eomýlaining of the, conduet of the

leelative Conn6j and askifig au inquiry into, the whùle case. 484
.. ,gncloud. ]Reý>ort of a committee, of the lAffislative Cauneil appointed

to look fer precêdents in a case of priviloge. The committea found that

the, lmglslâtiçe Council injôYed aa exemised powers.,and privileges of

a Most extesigive natw"e. 481

Powell, Speaker, dissented from the adoption of th& r4kport. 494

Dat of dlimate enters(i by- obid:jusuee: Powell o, speaker of the

Legislative counci[ in 1822 and 18234 Ô02

Docember 14î Cameron to Goderieh. Encloses. letter dated 17th Nk)vomber, 1830,
which did n(>t rageh hirn for a vear after it was written baving been

here iB au order in couricil, dated 26th November,sent to Tlicrah, T Bxëellelnoy'8 lutter. ýPhis order ho
1930, at direct variance wità 1IL9
only reeoited. VýMtoyday. Shail 6oon send papei-e &û, to show tbat the

eturlýo of the Couneit towardi; hira is not Jast.
Encio" Mudge to Vamer«. The pétitions mepe-eting the town-

ahip of Thouh have beec Wd befbre t1i's Exegutive Couneil. The
intionded to dieturb &ny who bave

moite but the înquirieis are to, enable, Colborne to Ruth-

tho ýcrown lands to place 8ettlers on el the vacant

lote. 
141

Dooeimbor 19, SCW&âo to G0,Îý"jeh, 8»Uds meSorandum reepettingEing's Collee

'ÎQV]rl Cho' ha Uetiptepo"d bMne dimtcommuniention hm boen made

blrir.ma,4"e Goye=eUt to tho Pi4»Làeýt, and CoRege
prevont the eollëp from going intol

oper&qoný )Gs rWy topro" modiflcations in charter,
Endmd. gemûr#pdtftn on the University of King'8 Wloge gives a

ehrçnological nôo*"tor iU establishment and progrem - answer td the

OtdStiol» of the Ammb to its constitution. Complains of the delay
the college, which deprives many oUngýmen

00 19 'th the provision made in î6W ork.

stûtutee of colleges, 8, in Upper Camada.


